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The Cost is Small - Get an Overland

T HE man of that famiî'y fluwesc'(ares the utter wcariness whhï,h
usedü( to drag himi down.

,Thei mothier of that famnily entjoys a
newv freedom which makes her a
better wife and mother.

TIhe chldren of that famitly are
ruddier hardier.

They al lead a bigger, iroader,
hleaithier, hatppier, more uie famiiy
tif e.

And ail becaiseo f theîr ()vertand!1
This Ovcrlandi( costs only $850.
But it is every inch an Overiand-

a perfect beauty.
Though a small, liglit, economical

car, it is roomy, stur(ly and power-
fui.

.And it is absolutely complete to
the last detail.

Neyer before has a stytisli, com-
fortable, completely equipped car
l)een offered at anywhere near so low
a price.

Now for the first time, exacting
pride and strictest economy are fully
satisfied in one and the samne car.

And for easy ridîng this newest
Overland is flot to be compared witli
any other car of its size.

In fact, mnany a big, high-priced
car is nowhere near so easy riding.

Ithlas cantilever rear springswhich -

ai sorh road shocks more perfectty>
th:an any.other type.

Large fou r-inch tires add to its easy
ri(ling quatities.

And the seats arc soft and deep and
buîit up over long spiral springs.

Tie seats are also broad and wide
-; ample îin their roominess for five
fuil grownpele

Of course àt is eiect rically lighted
and started and the electrical control
switches are iocated on thie steering
column-right at your hiand.

You siotid hv car this sprîg-
And if yotiw;int top) class at bottomn

prîce, it must 1be thî., Overtand, for no
other car meets both these, require-
ments.

No wonder it lbas swept the country
-thfie biggest a nd q uîckest success of

ail our long line of record breaking
models.

But one thousand cars a day is the
pr.esent limit of our production.

That is more than double the ca-
pacîty of any other producer of cars
of this size and ciass.

But the demand is in proportion to
the excess value in this car.

Order yours now to avoid deiay.
Sec the Overiand dealer today.

Cataiog on requet-ptea» addresa Dept. 682

Willys9-Overland, Limnited
Head Office and Worlcs, West Toronto, ont.


